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MAKING IT WARM

FOR THE BRITISH

iter's Troops Fount Mr Positions

Too Hot to Hold.

BRITISHERS DE

FEATED TUESDAY

When on an Armored Train Toward

Colcnso Hours Forced the With

dm wal of Doth the Train and

Troops, Two Thousand in Number.

London, Fob. I). 1!:!I5 p. hi. There in

tlil! no nmvH of Iluller's doings today or
yesterday. A diHiutt:li duted Frcru Camp,
February but probably written with
the advanced linen of Wednesday, and
tent to From by runner Bays :

"A force of the enemy ore on both of
oitfliidkB, u ml continue to render our
petition extremely dlllieult to iniiiiitiiin."

Head I.aaokk, LndvHinith, Feb. 7.
An armored trnin yeBterdny made u
laitle from Oheveluy toward Colenso und
linded L'OOO Ilrltish troops on the right
of (lie ltoer position. The Boers

crossed over and make nn at-

tic with rilk'H und artillery, forcing the
withdrawal of both the trnin und the
troops to Ghuveley,

Fighting on the Upper Tugela river
lilted until 8:;t0 o'elock Tuesday "veil-
ing, funiculars are lacking. Firing t
Colento and along the Upper Tugela linG

been proceeding bIiico 5 o'clock this
moinini;.

Kuoiiukhiii:iki Ditirr, Feb. he

Boers yesterday made a determined att-

empt to drive the British from u hill
rommnudiui; tlie drift. Mounting two
Hvcn-pound- ut the northern ex-
tremity, they shelled the position inter-
mittently the whole day. The Seaforth
lliglihimlerH gained a position on the
luninilt and kept up n HUHtuiued rifle fire,
bat siill'i-re- Homewhiit from the HoerM'
ihelliinr. A battery wuh sent and sue-wede- d

in silencing tlie Ltoer fire. Mean-aliilutw- o

eompanieH of tlie Argyll Highl-
anders, advancing ulong the plain in u
wealerJy direction, found the Boers

at a hiiiuII drift. A sharp
followed, lasting the whole

day.

General Mae Donald now only required
lullicient troops lu order to completely
surround the lioera. General Babingtou
was dispatched from Modder river with

larne force of cavalry and two horao
hatterk'H, hut failed to reach here, al-

though he Htarted early enough in the
dav to enable him to get hero early this
evening This morning the infantry
till remain in the old potiltion. General

Metlitieii ordered u retirement to the
Modder river, which ia now proceeding.
The ItritlBl, 0HHU8 were 50.

Hoick IU:.i Laaukii, Ladyemlth, Feb.
o.l'lio Hrltiah who were in possession
of the kupju at Moles drift abandoned it
"Iter a bomburdinent of Boer cannon

'iH morning, und retired across the
Tugela river to their former poaltion. A
desultory cannonade ia procodiiig at the

UKula tliia morning, but otherwiae
every tl.i,KiHqu0ti

London, Feb. 0.0 :40 p. m. Up to
io pri-Hu- time, the war offlee has evi-et- ly

heard nothing of liuller'a retreat,
described in the diapatch from Boer

Lunger, Ludyamlth, February 8.
J unahown the Boor dispatch, the of-c'I- fl

appeared utterly dunifounded.
Apparently, they had not the leant huh-P'cio- n

of the posalhllity of auuh an out-win- e

to the operation.
w.nucw, Feb. i).A apecial diapatch

"om Cairo aaya: The mutiny of the
MUiianeHH troopa at Khartoum haa d

serious proportlona und ia caua-"- 8

Brent anxiety.
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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

moit dreadful-condition- .

akin almost yellow, eunken,
tongue coated, pain continually back

flldee, appetitegradually grow-
ing weaker day day. Three physi-
cians given Fortunately,
friend advieed 'Electric Bitters'

great enrpriBe,
bottle made decided improvement.
continued their three weeks,

know they saved
life, robbed grave another

victim." should them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, Blakeley
Houghton's drug store.

11niinr Main.
IIkitnkk, Or., Feb. Hcppnnr

sheep market opened today, when
Uhea, president First National
bunk, head mixed yearling
sheep $2,155 head, delivered

after shearing. average
eight poundB wool taken from
these sheep. buyer
Goodinc, SlioHhoue, Idaho,
either drive ship them Kaat.

James JoneH George Gray
head mixed yearlings, immediate

delivery, with wool head.
Other buyers iiere, large sales

pluce before shearing time.
Last 100,000 head sheep

driven East. present there
240,000 sheep Morrow county.

Weather continues favorable
livestock. Vesterday, time

months, mercury below
freezing point, flakes

JNow thermometer reg-

isters above.

Jniivliiclnc Anawer.
hobbled Blackmon's drug

store evening," Wesley Nelson,
Hamilton, Ga., "und asked
Chamberlain's Pain Balm rheu-

matism with which sufiered
long lime. faith

medicine
said: 'Well Chamberlain's Puin Balm

help need
bottle home used

according directions
week cured, have eince
been troubled rheumatism." Sold

Blakeley Houghton.

Honolulu riaguu Abating.
Fkancihco, Fob. steamer

Alameda arrived today from Aus-

tralian Samoa Honolulu.
Alumeda ordered quarantine,

Klnyoun, state quarantine of-

ficer, reports February there
been plague

Honolulu since January There
Japanese Chinese quarantine

Honolulu detention camps have
been established.

Alameda Honolulu,
that hours.

vessel carried freight
signed Honolulu,
landed.

TllOtMUIUl I'tlUgUt'H

Could express rupture Annie
Springer, Howard Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when found that
King's New Discovery Consumption

completely mired hacking
cough many years made

burden. other remedies
doctors could give help,

Royal Cure-- "It re-

moved pain chest
Bleep soundly, something

scarcely remember doing before.
Bounding praises throughout

universe." every tries
King's New Discovery fornny trouble

throat, chest lungs. Price
and$l. Trial bottle Blakeley
Houghton'a drug store every bottle
guaranteed.

Urunliiid Death.

South Bknd, Wash., William

Slier, manager Columbia

Lumber Couipony'a mill, crushed

death afternoon, about
just stepped back

when huge they
turning allpped
struck hlui.throwing against

back of him on the akidwaye, crushing
in bia ribs. The cant was partially palled
away when the dog slipped again, the
cant crushing his hipe as he turned.
He died an hour later.

He and his brother came here from
Portland about two years ago, and with
small capital but a vast amount of ener-
gy and push'had built up a good lumber
business, The deceased was the moye-in- g

spirit in a large mill to be located on
Skidmore slough, for which the site had
been secured. A email subsidy was
raised for the mill, but declined by him.
In spite of reverses, both here and in
Taeonia, where he waB formerly a con
tractor, he kept the esteem and confi-

dence of all by his square dealings and
honeuty. His sudden death is a shock
to the entire community.

Your Kace

SIiowb the, state of your feelings and the
state of your health aa well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weal; and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cuies all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Woman Drank Carbolic Acid.
SroKANE, Feb. 8 Mrs. Scott Bennett,

of Post Falls, Idaho, wife of a member
of the town council, coiniritted suicide
this morning. She took carbolic acid
during a fit of temporary insanity, The
deceased was a prominent worker in the
church and lodges.

Catarrh Canuot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is n blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrli Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not n quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciiknky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv diruggiats, price "Sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

In AkuIiiuUIo Now in Europe?
Chicago, Feb. it. A special to the

Chronicle from Washington says: The
war department believes tiiat Aguinaldo
has escaped from the island of Luzon.
The department officials would not be
surprised to hear from him next us be-

ing in London or in Paris, in company
with Agdncillo.

Saib lu Vnur ctieckn.
' All countv warrants registered prior
to June 3, 1880, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,
11)00. C. L. Philmpb,

Countv Treasurer.

"I had dyspepsia for years, No medi-cin- e

was so effective us Kodol Dyapipsla
Cure. It gave Immediate relief. Two
bottles performed marvelous results,"
writes L. H. Warren, Albany,' Wis. It
digests what you eat and cannot fail to
cure.

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., says, "I
never used auyth'ing ao good as One
Minute Cough Cure. We are never
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and cold. Cures all throat und lung
troubles. Its use will prevent consump-
tion, Pleasant to take,

I.OMt.

Betweon Johnston's store and my
place in Dry Hollow, last Saturday
eveuing, one steel garden rake. I drove
up Washington street and past' the fair
grounds. The finder will confer a favor
by leaving at Johustou'a or at my place.

A. S. KOIIEBTS.

TAYLOR STILL

SEEKING ADVICE

Louisville 'Agreement Places Him in a

Difficult Position and He Will Call

Meeting of Republicans.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 9. Governor
Taylor haa sent a large number of tele-
grams to geutlemen in all parts of tbe
state who have for the past live days
showered him with advice, urging him
to stand firm and not surrender anything,
to be in Frankfort by Saturday morning.
They will then consider the peace agree-
ment, as adopted at Louisville, At pres-
ent Taylor's intentions are unknown and
hi will say nothing regarding tbem.

The impression has become general
among Republicans who were not par-
ties to tbe Louis vtlle agreement tha
the agreement was a complete surrendei
to the Democrats. Taylor is thus placed
in a difficult position and has not thought
it wise to make any statement regarding
his intentions until he could convince
the party that anything be might do
would be for the good of the party.

Uoebel't Murderers.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 9. Two men

suspected of complicity in tbe murder of
Governor Goebel were arrested in a
boarding-hou- se today. (Their namesare
Silas Jones, of Whitley county, and Gott-chal- k,

of Nelson county. The men are
eaid to have slept in tbe executive build-
ing for some time and they will be kept
in confinement until something more
definite is known of their whereabouts
at the time of the assassination. Both
strongly deny any knowledge of the
murder.

Teacher' Examination for State I'aperi.

Notice is hereby given that the county
superintendent of Waeco county will
hold the regular examination of appli-

cants for state papers at the court house,
in Tlie Dalles, Oregon, on February 14,

15, 1G and 17, us follows :

Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 14, at
9 o'clock a. in., and continuing until
Saturday, Feb. 17, at 4 o'clock.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-
tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

C. L. GlLllKKT,
5 td County Superintendent.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
lnd., has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 1862. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me,
For eale by Blakeley & Houghton.

"After doctors failed to cure me of

pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of it cured me.
It is also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand
children of the worst cases," writes Jno.
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like It.
Mothers endorse it.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are'sold on
a positive guarantee, Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief, 25 cte.
and 50 cte. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-gilt- s.

Cure Headache Outekly,
Baldwin's spaikling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless und effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists, jan24-G-

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of

chicken feed, uich25-t- f

never do things by halves. For instance
euit sale we not only cut off near half

but will cut off the skirt, alter the
the suit' FIT before we'll accept
And no extra charge for all tbla.

ia 40 per cent on all suits above $7.50
per cent off those at $0.00.

OF A STYLE ONLY
THE BETTER GRADES.

Tfial
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in this

the price,
waiat make
your money.
The discount

and 33i

ONE
IN

These
$0.00 suits

7.h() "
$8.60 "
$10.00 "
$12.00 "
$15 00 "

A $15.00 style $18.00 "
reduced to. . . $9 $20.00 "

"!f25.00
(See show window.)

Tailor-mad- e Siiil.

Prices past and present:
reduced to $ 4.50

" " 4.50
" " 5.10
" " 6.00
" " 7.S0
" " 9.00
" " 10.80

" lS.oo
" " lS.oo

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U--

B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

in The

Subscribe for the
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NOTICE
of Application for Liquor License.

To All Whom It May Concehn:
Notice Its hereby given that tho undersigned,

J. J Wiley, will at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
on Wedtiesilny, the Till day o( March, HOO, the
bame being tho regular March 11KX) term of court,
apply to the County Court, of tho Statu ol Ore-
gon, for Wiisco County, foru license to sell spirit-uou-

mutt iiiid vinous lienors in less ijiitiutitlc
than one gallon, lu tho town of Shnniko, in An-
telope l'reciiict, in tho county and btnto afore-SM- i

id, for bucli period as his receipt from the
County Treasuier of Mid county may call for;
and his' petition for mid license, which he will
present to tho said County Court ou said date, is
hereinafter tet forth.

IMted this ftth day of February, 1U0D.

J.J. WILEY.

l'etltlon fur Liquor Llueuie.
To tho Honorable County Court of tho State of

Oregon, for tbo County of Wasco:
We, the undersigned residents and legal voters

of Antelono l'reciiict, in tho County of Wasco,
uud tho Slate of Oregon, respectfully petition
your honorable body to grant a license to J. J.
Wiley to sell malt ami vinous liijuqrs
in less quantities than olio gallon lu tho town of
Shanlko, in said Antelope precinct, lu the Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, for such period us his re-
ceipt from tho county treasurer of said county
may call for.
Jas McCarthy W Pcolf 1) 3 nisbeo
J II Elder Win Hull W 0 l'ortcr
Wm Stanley ilouardl.ootiils N A Schmltt
U It Kelsay It I) Saunders John I.ample
AlfKelsay F W lluuii J W Thompson
(i W ituper 0 W Clark O Cornett
J Stephenson Thos Collins Thos Hryant
AlonzoTuiner W M McCarthy Sam liluaueut
V Molyncux S 1 (iambic II F Whltlock
Frank Miller Fred Miller Ed Sheehan
UO Chapman O W Sinn W E Dawsou
J O Wlltsey I) S Kyau Sum Work
S I) Miller It O Carluiid Chas Fortune
T Henueghuii J il Tunny E 0 Olckersou
W Lewis Joint Malouo U A Cratty
J 11 Kelsuy 1' Hartwlg Jas Warrack
W M Davey E 0 Goodwin FA l.ueddciuuuu
T (i Condon W J Kepler J S Swuuson
J A Tilly J M Keedcr W E Kemp
A T Esplug Koss Allen Geo Hiller
Albert button K J Olisau W 11 1'roso
E 1) Martin Um K Hcdfntd Hobert lirier
David Scott K J filklugtou F M Dial
J Mulouo John i'hclps I'utrlck Itadlgali
Charles Blank ti A Edmuuson 1) A Howell
E J Graves Henry Dice F W Sllvertooth
(! Miller E Casey Kerr Fluley Mclleth
J Thompson Chas Gallagher John Gallagher
FiankK ucald J W Scarlett Wulter Condell
F II Horning Georg'i Condon John Mel.ennau
J Blank Geo Coehruii 1) E McKiniia
Hurry Adams Clms Greer II U Koojcr
FraukNSpicer Frank Irvine Mux Lucddeinuu
M K Miller J T JJeunett J J Wiley
1 1 FliiUysou

Chronicle.
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Sheriff's Sale.
IN THE CIHOl'ITCOURTOFTHESTATKOP
A Oregon, tor Wasco County.

J, 1 Mcluerny, as administrator of tho estate of
Phillip llrogau, deceased, 1'lalutill',

vs.
N. W. Wallace and S. F, Wallace Defendants.

lly virtue of an execution, decree und order of
sale, duly issued out of and under tbo &eul nf
the circuit court of tho state nf Oregon, for the
county of Wasco, to me directed and dated the
JSth day of November, IS'J'J, upon u decree, for
the foreclosure of a certain mortgage, in favor of
plaintill and against suld defendants, and Judg-
ment rendered and entered in said court In the
above entitled cause, in favor nf plaintiff and
against tho defendant N, W. Wallace, us Judg-
ment debtor, lu tho sum of one thousand and
thlrty two aud dollars (I103J.&') with in-
terest thereon from the sth day of September,
lWJ,at tho rate of ten 10 per cent per annum,
aud the lurther sum of one hundred dollars
llMlasuttornejJfees.uudthe lurther sumof thirty

and dollars fM JO und. the costs of aud up-
on this writ, nml commanding mo to make salu
of tho real properly embraced lu such decree of
foreclosure and hereinafter described; said dec-i-

and judgment having been rendered and
entered on tliu 'Jlth day of October, 1MH), I will
on the third day of Juuuar), 1'JOO, at the hour of
- o'clock lu the afternoon of said day und at tho
front door of the county enurt house, in Dalles
City. Wasco county, Oregon, sell ut public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash in
hand all the right, title and interest which.
thedefeuuants.N. W. Wallacu and S. F. W'ullaee,
or either of them, had ou tho 'Jtilli dui of Sep-
tember lb'J3, tho date of tho mortgugo foreclosed
herein, or which said defendants or anv of tho
defendants lieiein, have since acquired or lunv
havo in und to the following described real prop-
erty, situated and being in Wasco county, Oie-gn- n,

The southe.ibt quarter of tho south-
west quarter, tho south huif ol the southeast
quarter, aud tho northeast quarter of tho south-
east quarter of section twcnty-eighU- township
seveu south, of range seventeen east, WlllametUi
Meridian, containing liU) acres, or so much of
said property as wlUsatlsfy said judgment and
decree, with costs and ucciulug costs.

Said properti will bo bold subject to confirma-
tion aud redemption as bylaw provided.

Dated at Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
this --"Jth day of November, 1MK).

ItOll BUT KELLY,
decMI Sberllt'of Wasco County, Oregon.

F. MCOBK, JOHN OA VIM

MOORE & GAtfIN,
. ATTQKNKY8 AT LAW.

ltooins 3'J aud 10, over U, S, Land Otllco.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.


